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And Raleigh is going to try for a

eommiasion form of government.

I1" j 1 r ' '* '> I| -hlirnn'
'lame (looks" around the Whito
House makes the place seem .like a

barnyard,
\

Vvill the women voters of Kan
saa, now that they have the franohise,take the hen for their emblem
instead ot, the rooster?.

West Virginia will have to pay
her share of the old $30,000,000
debt of Virginia, which the United
States Supremo Court decides is
7 182,507.

Elinor Gltn says that she fears
the world does not understand her.
Perhaps some of the librarians did
not understand "Three Weeks", but
they suppressed it.

It looks dark for Diaz in Mexico,
but the United States should give
the other faction a fair field and no

taror, for they appear to be fighting
for their freedom rule

The Republicans having ruined
our Merchant Marine through protectionand other legislation, it will
be the duty and the -fleasure of the
Democrats to try and revive it.

Tna United States Supreme
'Court in a unanimous opinion on

Monday upheld the corporation tax.
The opinion was written by AssociateJustice Day and is in detailThe

Movement of troops by the
United States to the Borders of
Mexico seems to be assuming broad
dimensions. At present there is
no telling what will be the outcome.

The Weather Bureau has gone
back to its old plan of 25 years ago
and only predicts "probably" this or
that, just as it used to do when
"Old l'robabilites" was the predictor.

Baluhqer and the President
both seem to have feared impeachmentproceedings against Ballinger
by ihe new Democratic House, and
that whitewash would not now be so

available.

France has declared, through
the new Ministry, that she is for
peace.if she has to tight for it;
while a policy of pacification is endorsedit is to be backed up by a

"strong army".

Thb way the Democratic Congrera
will look at it will probably be that
the Ballinger coat of whitewash will
rot-stink, and they.will.dauh hhrrj

,with a coat of tar.if they discover
that he deserves it.

The young inert will be flocking
back to the fartn if Mis. O. 11. 1'.
Belmont's plan for a school of f irin-

ing tor young women proves a sue-
cess and the girls are goodlooking
enough to attract the boys.

Tariff reciprocity is a two-eJgcdj
word, and as far as the agreement!
with Canada is concerned it inay be
a good deal of a boomerang. It
might prick the inflated balloon of
farm land piiceg in the Weat.

How will this country get along
without Aldrich, Hale, Depew, Bur
rows, Carter and other Republican
Senators who have been discarded?
1c is safe to bet that they all think
that popular government is a failure.

Tim Potter's Union of Crooksyllle,Ohio, decided that Carnegie's
money is tainted and protested
against the aooeptanoe^jof $20,000

. from him to build a Carnegie public
library. ! hoee highly protected
potters hare not much advantage
over Oenegie as far ae tariff tainted
money « concerned.
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Thb Supreme Court says Norman
Isiwis must be executed in the fact
that they refuse to grant him a ne"
trial.

Governor Ross, of Massachusetts,!
thinks that the progressive faction
of the Republican party will join
hands with the progressive Democrats'and that the Republican leadersby voting for l.orimer and opposingprogressive legislation have
sounded their own death knell.

Iw thn rnrt.nl modiHearp.i^ pf ^
Southern Cattle Quarantine we no
tice S'oong the thirty counties ia
six states that have bean released in
whole and in part, the counties of
Franklin and Wake There was

only six counties released in the State
and all ot these were entirely turned
looae.

Tim February edition of the
Wake Forest, Student was a very
creditable publication. It contained
the photos of our publio men who
graduated at this institution among
whom we noticed some of our

most prominent men in todays
governmental affairs. We take
pleasure in mentioning the faet
that the management of this publicationis in charge of Mr. M. Eaton
Winston, a Franklin county boy, and
formerly from Louisbnrg.

TESTED AND PROVEN

There Is a Heap of Solace in Be-1
ins Able to Depend Upon a

neu-narneo deputation.
For months Louisburg readers

have seen the constant expression*
of praise for Doan's Kidney pills,
and read about the good work they
have done in this locality. Not anotherremedy ever produced such
convincing proof of merit.

Mrs. B. F. Biggs, 412 Andrews
Ave., Henderson' N. I'., says: I sufferedintensely from backache and
pains in my loins and I could not get
m) proper rest at night. Whenever
I attempted to stoop or lift, sharp
pains seized me and I was in such
bad shape that I could sot remain
on my feet any length af time. I;
wore plasters, but they did not help
me to any exiehl and filially a kidneyweakness rnalVa its Appearance.
When I read about Moan's Kidney !
Fills, I obtained a bocKand since
using them I have hal more
aches or pains and my ladnsysSmve
been normal [ment givesJJ
February 4, 1908.) I I

A SECOND STATEMENT
On December 12,1 1910, Mrs.:

Biggs said: I gladly conhsm my<
former statement, regarding Doan's
Kidney Pills. I hava not had any
trouble from my kidaeya or back for jl
a long time and my/health has been
ot the beat." j
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburo Co., New'
York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

Card of Thanks.
U... mTuh to .rpriu lh.-r.iigh the [columns of the Times oar heartfelt

thanks to our neighbors and friends)
for their kindness daring oar wife,
and mother'* death. No words can
express our thanks and apprecia- i
finn for the favors and tender;
thoughtfu'.n.es rendered us duringthe sad hoars.

F. T. Thombkkon,
W. R. TllOMEItSON.
Bekta Thomkrson.

Of course you want t le best seedirish potatoes. You will find them at
the right price at B^slgy Alston -DragCompany.
FREE.Call and see how to gfcVa 25c
package Morris Dixie, ho se cattle^utdpoultry powder. Beasley Alston DriifSrCompany.

, j
LANI SALE.

By virtue of the owe- of sale con-tained in a certain mortgage deed exe-1cuted by W. H. Pr reft and wife, M.Y.l'rivett taJ. M. El ngton and recordedin book «HL pag 480, Registry of jFranklin cointy ( efaalt having beenmade in the payhM t of the indebted-1
IMSS thereby secur 1,1 will on Saturday,the 15th day of >aril, 19(1, at the:courthouse door ii LouUburg, sell "at.public auction tot a highest bidder for:cash the following described parcel ofland in Harris townsbipXFranklincounty, North CaAlina, to-trit:\.Beginning at tie bridge where theLouisburg road trostes Little River,'thence along saiifroad s. 88 d W100 ft.;thence s 61 d WIWT ft. to the X roadthence along Ydbngsrille road s 29 1-4.1*0 ft; theoca, leaving road a76. « 1010ft. to Lltte Ri»«r; thence np said Ritmr

Kj'tdf. 'a.'aSBSiv'gsgs
I '

ELLy^wowr Mortgagee.I BIckett & White, Attys.
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Suggestive Questions
On the Sanday School Lisson by

Rev. Dr. Uucott for the InternationalPress Bible Question
Clab

lum^'K.vlT S V.V.I J
March 28th - 1911.

Golden Text.Happy is that pro
pie whose God is the Lord. I'd
144.15.
The Following revleW IUU> be uaid

ax a complete leaaon in itself or as a
review of the twelve preceding lea
sous.

The date and title of each lesson,
where found, the Golden Text, and
one question from each lesson follow.
Jan. 1. The Kingdom Divided.

I Kings xti:24. Golden Text.He
that walketh with the vrise shall be
wise: but a companion of fools shall
l>e destroyed. Prov. xiii:20.

(1.) Verses 12-25.What resulted
from Rehoboam's answer, >and what
would probably have been the result
if he had granted the request of the
people ?

Jan. 8. Jeroboam Makes Idols
for Israel to Worship. I Kings xit:25
.xii:6. Golden Text.Thou shalt
hot make unto thee any graven im[Continuedon Bight Page]
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Dr. S. Rappoit of Durham, will
be at Louisburgy,aty tbe Louisburg
Hotel, Wed, Mar, ad, for one day
only. Dr. Rapport wilb^t your eyes
with glasses correctlw and gwgiantee
satisfaction in qualityVnd work.

NOTICE.
In accordance with thk power of sale

in a certain mortgage peed made byElijah Alston and wife tp me which is
of record in Franklin county in Book
152 at page ZJ2, default having been
made in the pa^tnent tie rein named I
will on Monday, Mhtfh 127, 1911, offer
for sale at public aucbiai at the court
house door in LouisburfV^o the highestbidder for cash the tracP\pf land adjoiningthe J. T. Neal land ayd others,containing 21 1-3 acresJ TinsXract adjoinsthe lands advertised by X, B.
Thomas and wife to be sold the game
day and with that would make a desirbv,ble farm. February 2b, 1911.

R. H. Grifhin, MortgageeThos. B. Wilder, Att\j.

Headquarters

^Millinery
Aid

Dress[Goods
| Mrs. Hall has Just returner! from

Sew York with a beautiful
I \ stock oil Spring and
I \ Sumner goods

I \pecia Sho wingsI MnJ Silk? r

I and Stylish Dress
I Goods

They are fvery attractive and
ft pleasing tortlie eye. \Thc ladies
I will be ftleased whenVhey J-see
I our extaisive line of \

/Laces and \
I ...Embroideries...
I We call your attention to our

I LADIES AND CHILDREN

I Slippers
I Just Received. Ask to SeeI Them.

Racket StoreIv
W /V'.

. \

Farmers and K
Von /nucdX -picC/iL ^arxk Mowtyyoi

Ease and plenty in old ago can/ome only from^work
Make Our Hank Your Bank* Weypay liberal interest co

i nc. f AHME.RJ5 AND\/ LOUISBUPC/ OFFICEC. B. Cheatham, Pres. / F. N. Egerton, 1

/ M. S. Clifton, Assi
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE

I | ITS To YOU
Y" '-C 1

TO PAY M VIS

+Aycock/Dru^
1 \ Before making you

^ Drlrgs/ Druggis
vGarden Set

This store is uftSet the manageY G. L. Aycock/S.\P. Boddie anc£ will find them alAiys on han<
wants. WeAre "\w ready to 11 PRESCRIF
for you and it is needless to ccA fact thatfall our drugk are fre
new ato^k. Our suopl\of gan

; lainauia ana we are reafty to fiM j want. /Call to see us wllsn inX at home at our store. \

X v/ ^our N?
| AYCO^K DRU

X/ LOUIS BUR1
ROOMS.RECENTLY VACATED BY Tl

_*

Independent Compel

Vance (iuan
jy \ ' .M

j >iiNDEf?S
Manufectti^rs\n<i Importei

BRANDS FOf
|j\/ \ Brodiea Beat

I\ Farmers Union
\\ Fish Brand, tobaca

BRANDS FO
\ I Sterling Cotton Growei
^ I Hot Stuff, for ootton

Modern plant, improVfed macl>fnery. Fertilisers mado fror
Superintendent. Analysis on every sack bei

VANCE ; Gl
I MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTE

; -;v
-'fk /

/ 'Uff
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Merchants Bank
rrwnsyJrtiztkL
c wu&foJuwt

W^ok
4 ,W ago.
- |>

xf* V-Wi.
'

Jtk£-e

and savincr during your younger, energetic days.old and poor.
nsistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarte

MERCHANTS BANKV. N. C.
;rs
/i^V-I'res. R. Y. McAden, Cashier,staiit Cashier.
ST^VTE OF NORTH CAROLINA

*

R INTEREST | !
IT TO THE J
I Company X
ir purchases in

ts Sundries, X
;ds, Etc.
ment of your old friendsT Clayton High, and you1 to administer to your --->ook after your

3TIONS / S
ill v°ur attention to the
sh, as we have an entireien seed is the < i olrnishyou any variety youtown and make yourself A

ends

G COMPANY |a, n.-c x
IE W."E. WHITE FURNITURE CO. X

.
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:ative Progressive

o Company
on, n. c.
*s ofHigh Grade Fertilizers
3 TOBACCO

8 4-4
. 9-3-3

;> manure 8-3-8 1^/
R COTTON
r . . '8-2-2

. . 8-2-2 '

n.highest grade materuU. Experienced chetniets and
iring our name, guaranteed, none better.

JANOl
"

CO.
RS HENDERSON, N. C.
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